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McKIMLEY LOOSE'S RECEPTION
WEDNESDAY MORNING1

I
Tendered to1 A, Splendid Banquet

Sister Ora agre Lodge* in the . , 
County Hall Last Slight.

Another event in (be annals of McKinley 
L.O.L., 275, was the banquet tendered by 
them to Cameron L.O.L., 613, and 
nick t.O.L.. 401, in Victoria Hall last 
night. The affair was a brilliant one, and 

graced bÿ thé presence o£Jtll the lmj" 
Ing lights of the Orange order. Bro. Alex. 
Burgess and the members of McKinley 
must certainly feel gratified at the suc
cess of their banquet, and also the high 
esteem In which their lodge la held by the 
other Orange organisations.

The varions toasts which were proposed 
were replied to by the following gentle
men, and it was remarked by a number of 
those present that they had never listened 
M mare able addreeees la any/Orange lodge 
than 'those delivered last night. The toast 
to the Queen and Royal family waa the 
signal for the singing of God Save the 
Queen," and the goodTold hymn was never 
sang more heartily- r° Glorious and 
1'ious (Memory," was drunk n »°Je*l>.J 
silence. "The Provincial Grand Lod*. 
brought B. F. Clarke, M.P., and* Hobert 
Purus to their feet, both of them del.verlng 
rousing speeches, 

trierons

)It Is Generally 
Well Known

s C*r • Profound Respect Shown Remains of 

the Dead Pastor
Or Thereabouts, to Improve Harbor 

as a National Work
Bruna-

that some people can do some things much better than 
other people can do the same things. And at is almost 
equally as well known, that we can and do make

AT McCAUL-ST. CHURCH.was

FROM THE GOVERNMENT,

Ready-to-Wear Clothing LnatAn Impressive Service Held
Evening — The Methodlat Clergy 

_ Words of

And a Depntntlon Will Oa to Ot
tawa Early In December to Ask 
for What the Board of Trade, 
Harbor Board and City Council 
Decide nt Conference ts lteces- 

of School

Fully Represented 
Praise for the Labors of the De
ceased—Benntlfnl Floral Tributes 
—The Body to Be Taken to Port

for men and boys that is equal in style, appearince and 
durability to that which is produced by high-class 
toei tailors. sIn our clothing there is individuality and 
excellence of cloth, substantial and artistic trimmings, 
fashionable styles and superb tailoring, while prices are 
eminently fair. We mention these :

Men’s Suits or Overcoats, made from the best and 
fashionable fabrics, in any style desired, all

eus-

nary — Conference 
Board* and Connell Favor* Am
algamation—Mayor Shaw and the

Hope This Morning.

McCaul-street Methodist Church was till
ed to the doors last night at the service 
held 10 memory of the late Rev. W. J. 
Barkwell, it» former pastor, whq died early 
Monday morning after an operation he aad 
undergone at the General Hospital. Most 
of the Methodlat churches of the city were 
represented In the iudlence, the Gerraril- 
itreet and Woodgreen congregations being 
particularly noticeable.

Minister. Present.
On the platform were: 

here, chairman of the Toronto conference, 
who conducted the services; Dr Parier, 

of the district; Chancellor Bur-

Ladle..

A conference will be held on Friday af
ternoon ween representatives of the 

i, the marine section of the 
acîè'qnd the Harbor Trust. It 

will be the business of this meeting to 
draft a statement of the reqolremeuts of 
Toronto harbor, this statement to be sub
mitted by the deputation, wnk-n will go 
early In December to ask for a grant from 
the Dominion Government. They may ask 
for something In tne ueignborhood of 6030,- 

1000. City Engineer Bust and Mr. Kivas 
! Tully, engineer for tne Haroor Board, nave 
prepared a report, submitted to ttie Mayor, 
which, accompanied Oy pians, gives an es- 

l tlmate of what should be asked fur.

___ other toasts were replied
to \>jTD. L. Williams, County Master, 
South Slmcoe; F. B. Lloyd, County Trea
surer: Alex. Harris, D.M., Centre ioronv>, 
W. it. Betties, D.U.M.C., Toronto; John 
Lurch, W.M., 404; J. Fraser, P.M., 401; 
W. H. Blight, P.M.. 404; S.W. Burns,P.M„ 
404; John Hewitt, County Master. Hongs 
and stories were then tne order of the 
etening.and pleasure reigned supreme until 
an early bom this morning.

The
City Count 
Board of Tmost

ready to put on, all sizes,
#10.00.

Boys’ Thrcç-Piccc Knee Pant Suits, in sizes 37 to 
32, made in single or double-breasted styles from 
durable cloths, in checks, plaids, overplaids, broken 
checks and plain effects, specially good value,

eat.00.
Boys’ Sailor Suits, made from heavy navy blue 
serge, trimmed around collar and front with four 
rows of black braid and silk tie, special for

$2.00.

Mev Dr Cham-

HBNRY GEORGE CLUB.
chairman
watch, Rev W J Hill, Rev W F Wilson, Bov 
Dr Clown, who read the lessen; Chancellor 
Wallace of McMaster, Rev Dr Workman, 
Rev Dt Withrow, Rev Dr German, Rev Mr 
Uowè, Rev Mr Manning, Rev Mr Webber, 
Rev Mr Crewa, Rev Prof Badgeley, Rev 
W H Hlncka, Rev Dr Dewart, Rev Arthur 
Brown, who led in prayer, and others, ui 
Potts being unavoidably absent.

Arrival of the Remains.
There had been a service at Mrs. Wal

lace’s on Metculfe-street before the body 
wu» brought to_the church, and when it 
came the church was already tilled. 10 
the Dead March In Saul the coffin was 
borne slowly up the aisle, and laid with Its 
wealth of floral offerings within the Iran 
rails, the congregation reverently standing.

Messrs. Brandon, Corrigan, Dane, Bea.e, 
McCormack and Woodland were the bear-

Mr. Thomas Baw4aa of Detroit Ex
plains Principle of Slagle Tax.
Mr. Thomas Bawden of Detroit, editor of 

Justice, once a well-known advocate of the 
principles of the late Henry George, deliv
ered an address on "Land Monopolies aud 
the Single 'inx"’ in Guild Hill fast night. 
The speaker ehowçd-liow land was the 
source of life, aud-through labor becomes 
all tout makes civilisation poss.ble. The 
individual who owns land practically owus 
the people on the land, and can turough h.a 
selfishness prevent civilization. Land la 
Impossible of production by labor, and, as 
civilization and population increase- the 
value of land, therefore it Is put farther 
and further out of the reach ot the work
ingman, and consequently forces him to 
make terms with the land owner. This 
step results In industrial slavery, which is 
more accursed than cnattel slavery, 1 or, 
no matter how well equipped through 
cation tue laborer may become, It 
makes him a more valuable slave, and the 
land-owner a richer man. Single tax aims 
to abolish these conditions, by raining all 
revenues for public purposes by taking tho 
rent off the value ot laud that is now col
lected by land-owners. This means that 
nothing that la the product of labor shall 
be taxed. - .

After the address the speaker answered 
a number of enquiries from those who were 
not clear upon some points of the principle 
of single tax, and the balance of the even
ing was devoted to general discussion.

The recommendation is as follow»;
I beg to submit tne approximate cost of 

the proposed harbor Improvements, as out
lined by you, viz., the extension of the 

I piers at the eastern entrance, so as to 
.give a depin of lb feet of waitr Ueiow zéro 
level; the divernon of the Don into Asn- 
urldge’s Bay and tne construction ot a new 
western entrance, south of the present one, 
as outlined in Copt Eads’ report to the 
Dominion Government some years ago. 
The approximate cost of these Improve
ments is as follows:

Oak Hall Clothiers *£“£**E

.6230,000 

. 10,000 

. 403,300

edu-Eastern entraxe........ • ••
Diversion of Don ...........
New western entrance ,.

only
ers. "Servant ot*àod, Well Done,” 

serviceI HAMILTON ■ NEWS jj

* uni 1 a*
\ The hymn,

opened the service, and after tne 
and prayer Rev. Dr. Darker spoke of the 
breadth and depth of Christian sympathy 
manifested In the present meeting.

Viewing the Body.
Rev. Chancellor BurwaSh gave a 

review ot the deceased pastor'» work *na 
high ideals as a student, and when Rev. 
W. J. Hill, pastor of Woodgreen Church, 
Mr James Brandos, trustee of the McCaul- 
street Church, and Rev. W. F. Wilson of 
Hamilton, had added their tributes, aud 
the hymn "Come Ye Disconsolate, had 
been sung, the people, one by one, tiled 
past the coffin, and looked their lust at 
the body of the dead pastor. The funeral 
march, by Batiste, was played as they dis 
persed.

........................................$uiti,30U
Chas. Rust, City Engineer.

V The city I» continent that Its request w ill 
be acceded to. The Council bus tne word 
of the Minister of Public Works for It that 
the 1mrSor Is deserving of aid, as an ad
junct to the 14-foot canal system.

The deputation will probably follow 
along these lines, urging, like Mr. Tarte, 
that It would be a national work, but 
will be Instructed as to details by Friday’s 
conference. Montreal got 62,000,000 for 
harbor improvements last session. Will 
Toronto get 6603,000 at the coming one?

Amalgamation Endorsed.
___ gathered unto himself

Messrs. E. F. Clarke, M.P., end Dr. Fer
guson, representing the High School Board, 
and Messrs. II. N. McPherson arid Baird 
of the Public School Board yesterday af
ternoon, and by virtue of the chairman's 
deciding vote the High School represen
tatives were overriden and the conference 
endorsed the principle of amalgamation of 
the school boards. Trustee. Baird came 
loaded up with comparisons to back up the 
contention of Ms board In favofc of amal
gamation. It went to show that to Lou
don and Hamilton, where the boards are 
eznolgnmated, the coat per pupil to the 
ratepayers,not cotint lpg det>cntuT6- charges, 
waa cheaper than in’Toronto,.

Comparative Cost ot I 
The statistics are sÿ follows:
Average attendance: Toronto 835, Lon

don 626, Hamilton 497. _ . ,
Total cost: Toronto 662,004.29, London 

626,261.10, Hamilton 023,453.03.
Tax paid by ratepayers: Toronto 035,175, 

London 020,300, Hamilton 016.300.00.
Total cost per -average pupil: Toronto 

074.25, London 041.95, Hamilton 047.19.
Cost to ratepayers per average pupil: 

Toronto, 042.12; London, 032.42; and Ham
ilton, 032.90.

Total .........

J T Irwin, president; William Hancock, 
vice-president; J H Smith, secretary; W J 
Reid, treasurer; directors, J Rose, J D Po- 
cock, F A Carpenter, A Clark, George Clip- 
ham. The director» will secure suitable 
rooms for the Exchange, and the organiza
tion starts out with a membership of over 
thirty.

brief

BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW
Son of Dr. Alway, Despondent, Takes 

His Own Life.
“Caaada, Past and Present."

The attendance at the "Canada, Past and 
Present,” entertainment was very poor. A 
satisfactory performance was given this 
evening. Including, after the historical pro
cession, a Punch and Judy show. Master 
Frank Lawrence of Toronto, as a trick 
bicyclist, Is exceptionally good.

Non-Jary Sittings.

Attended Service at All Saints' and 
Heard Rev. Frank DuMoulin.

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew attended 
annual service last evening In All Saints’ 
Church, and there wa» not, perhaps, » 
larger congregation ' of worshippers In any 
paTt of the city than assembled there. Rev. 
Frank DnMooltn of Cleveland preached the 
sermon, taking for tbe base of bis remarks 
the words 1 "Am .1 my brother’s keeperf 
and in » strong discourse worked out a 
moat affirmative rbply to the historic ques
tion, The service was read by Rev. Dr. 
Pearson, and the lessons by Rev. A. J. 
Brouglvali and Rév. ft. F. Davidson. The 
local clergy were largely represented, in the 
chancel being - Rev:1 A. Hi Baldwin and 
Her. H. Hi Gwyn.

The brotherhood will attend the cclebra- 
tfon of holy communion In Ht. James’ this 
morning at 7 o'clock.

Jarvls-titreet Collegiate Institute.

Aid. Davies

WAS SHOT IN THE BREAST. Relatives and Friends.
The following relatives and near friends 

of the deceased were present: Dr 8 W 
Barkwell of Dearborn, Mleh., brother; Mr 
W 8 Pickup of Mlllbrook, brother-in-law; 
W 8 Bryers-Barkwell of London, a cousin; 
Robert Ferguson of Newcastle; brother-in- 
law; Mrs Wallace and family, Mrs TitW, 

The Floral Offerings.
The following sent flowers: Trusteee aud 

General Board, a broken column; the 
Ladles' Aid Society, a pillow; Sunday 
school scholars, a wreath; Gerrard-street 
Church, a crown; Woodgreen Ceffrch, a 
wreath; Epwortb League, a cross; Mrs. 
Wallace and Mr». Treloxr, sprays; Mr, R, 
Braithwaite and Mr. James Pritchard, cut

Preparations are complete for the entn< 
tnlmnent of the friends of the Jarvls-street —
Collegiate Institute *t home, to be held 
at the institute next Friday evening.
A gorgeous array of flags and bunting will 
everywhere meet the eye. The names of a 
number of. well-known ’.ocal entertainers, 
as well as of pupils, appear on the pro
gram. The championship banners, won nt 
the Intercollegiate games, will be present
ed, and the usual promenade will take 
place.

In the action of Bridgewood v. Dunlop 
at the Non-Jury Sittings, Judge Street 
gave Judgment for the plaintiff, which 
means that she will receive about 02000 
personalty from her late husband's estate 
and one-third ot tbe value of the Jackson- 
street property.

In the action of Smith V. Harvey, In 
which Donald Smith, sought to restrain 
George Harvey from blocking • a water
course that runs through his land, the ac
tion so far as it demanded tne right to use 
the drain for sewage was dismissed, but 
defendant was enjoined from obstructing 
the drain, which Is laid along a natural 
watercourse.

Tht action brought by Hugh Armstrong 
against Charles Elliot, to recover damages 
for -the alleged wrongful cutting off of a 
spring, which plaintiff claimed be had used 
for 40 years, resulted in n Judgment for 
defendant. Both parties reside In Beverley.

Had Been Ont of Employment for 
Some Months — Hamilton Build
ers* Exchange to ,ttr Formed —

sent" —“Canada, Fast and pre
Z

Non-Jary Sitting» ■— Mayoralty 
Talk — Assessment Appenls — 
Hamilton News. Schools.

Hamilton, Nov. 29.—(Special.)—There waa 
a sensational suicide In BartonviHe, a few 
miles east of this city, to-night. Haywood 
Alway, a eon of Dr. Alway, a well-known 
physician, shot himself In the breast and 
died shortly afterwards.

The self-murderer was 23 years of age, 
and It is supposed he was despondent, hav
ing been without employment for some 
months. At one time he was engaged as 
an attendant in the Hamilton Insane Asy
lum. 1

Bnrlal nt Port Hope To-Day.
After the service the body was taken to 

Mr. Dever's of 84 Beverley-street, whence 
it will be taken this morning at 8.30 o'clock 
by train to Port Hope, where it will be 
Interred in the family plot in Union Ceme
tery.

Memorial Services.
The Sabbath school anniversary services 

of McCaul-street Church, which were to 
have been held next Sunday, have been; 
postponed owing to the sad occurrence, and 
a memorial service, at which Dr. Dewart, 
Dr. Egerton Young. Dr. Badgeley and Rev. 
W. F. Larimer will officiate, has been sub
stituted.
hold a service to the dead pastor's mem
ory, and a reference will be made In the 
Gerrard and Carlton-street churches also.

W. L. Jamieson, the well-known night 
watchman, brought action agaieSi the city 
to recover 01500 damages foe Injuries al
leged to have been caused by his stepping 
Into an opening In the sidewalk on Robert- 
street, through the removal of a plank. 
He fell on his left side, causing numbness 
of the arm and pain and continual ring
ing In the head. A considerable number of 
witnesses were heard and Judgment was 
given for the defendant with costs, It be
ing shown that the plank hud been re
moved by some mischievous person an 
hour before the accident happened.

The Other Side.
But this did not satisfy Mr. Clarke and 

Dr. Ferguson. They rallied the chairman 
for his seeming prejudice and lack of at
tention to his subject. Dr. Ferguson ma 1- 
fully and verbosely combatted this state
ment. He Introduced the matter of de
benture charges, considered by his oppon
ents to be Irrelevant, and found that It 
cost Hamilton 053, Ottawa 033, London 043 
(the site of school being free), and Toronto 
$54 per pupil. Taking the same salary 
average as Toronto, the proportion would 
be Toronto 054, Hamilton $68. Ottawa M3 
and London 033. Toronto High schools, 
It was ztrue, cost more, but the extra cost 
was-mode up In efficiency, superior teach
ers and accessibility. While 7 per cent, 
of London’s total taxes went towards -ol- 
leglete Institute», 5 per cent, of Hamilton’s 
and 4 per cent, of Ottawa’s, only 1% per 
cent, of Toronto’s were spent in that way.

Mr. Clarke ur-ed that there were insa-
One

Tired of Nebraska.
The following letter was received at the 

Department of Agriculture yesterday by a 
disconsolate Nebraska farmer, who has 
heard of the richness of Canada’s farming 
lend : "Having homesteaded land here, 
trad putting In 10 crops, which did not am
ount to nothing on account of Drye wither 
I right to ask Information from some Re
sponsible party regard.ng your country.” 
There are others In the same position rfs the 
writer who haVe an idea of coming to Can
ada.

Employers Meet.
A meeting of the employers in the Build

ing atid- Allied Trades was held this even- 
Ingto the Board of Trade rooms. John T. 
Irwin occupied the chair, and it V(as de
cided to form a Hamilton builders’ ex
change. The annual fees evlll be 05, and 
ail city architects will be honorary mini
tiera. The following officers were elected:

The Woodgreen Church will also

All Are Improving.
Sir George Kirkpatrick was reported 

to be much beter last night.
Mr- Hugh Ryan waa much improved 

yesterday and will soon be able to ap
pear again.

Sir Frank Smith is also improving end 
spent an easy time yesterday.

Mayoralty Candidates.
So far J. V. Teetzel, Q. C., Is the 

only mayoralty candidate. He. however, 
does not look for a walkover and the Con
servatives say be will not get one. Aid. 
McAndrew, it Is understood, has definitely 
decided to remain out of the tight. Mh 
John H. Tllden continue» to be spoken of 
as a probable candidate, but he bas not 
yet «aid he will run. There Is some talk 
that, after all, Aid. Carscallen, M.L.A., will 
be the. Conservative nominee; an# If It 
should come that the tight will be between 
Mr. Teetzel and Mr. Carscallen, the con
test will be a hot one.

Assessment Appeals.
Judge Solder will take up the assessment 

appeals to the single Judge on Saturday 
morning at 10 o'clock. The appeals to tbe 
bench of Judges will be considered- on 
Thursday, Dec. 8. Judge Hardy of Brant
ford, and Judge Hamilton of Milton, will 
bo associated with Judge Snider In these 
cases, and the court will sit on the Thurs
day afternoon, considering the Canada Life 
and Street Railway Company appenls. Oil 
tho following day the Bell Telephone, Roy
al Distillery, Provident Loan and Landed 
Banking and Loan appeals will come up.

Minor Matters.
Mr. David W. and Mrs. /Young of Barton 

last evening celebrated their golden wed
ding, 
health.

A quantity of silverware wa* stolen from 
W. J. Swanson's residence a few evenings

Catarrh Cared.
We guarantee every case we undertake. 

C. E. Green, Room "E," Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto.

, lLugsdi^is 
Fine Furs,

135'
Southslde Presbyterian Church,Z . , mi , 1 J

An entertainment was given in South- “ ft mi)Af BllOtrOfllOfl 
aide Presbyterian Church last night in lll|ll||N| Uluil UlilCU 
ccmmemorption of the second stnni- Ï1I0IIW» ifflw 
voreury of the induetibn of the pastor,
Rev- William McKinley, anxl it was well 
attended. Mr. McKinley presided, and 
an interesting address was given by Rev,
John Thomson of Ayr, on “Chestnuts 
and how to avoid them." which wa# 
followed by a short program. Rev* Mr.
Thomson gave several vocal selections 
and a bo Mrs. Reaith and Mr. William 
Smith contributed. Several anthems 
were rendered by the choir in a pretty 
manner, and at the dose refreshments 
were daintily served by the ladies.

We need not use a word of 
boast in telling you of our col 
lection of Fine Furs, and we 
need not waste words in tell
ing you that nothing would 
make a better appreciated 
Christmas gift than some one 
or another handsome fur gar
ment from our immense stock.

7i Electric Sail 
Caperlnes, 12 
Inches des p, 
electric seal 
and Persian 
lamb combina 
tton.fancy br 1- 
caded satin 
lining, special

perable objections to amalgamation, 
of them would be that a combined collegi
ate bolldlng would cost, with site. 0750,000.

But the majority was with Aid. DavlJs, 
and when Trustee McPhereon moved to en
dorse amalgamation the chairman, declared 
It carried. This recommendation will now 
pass to the Joint Committee of 12 Public 
school and 12 High school trustees and 7 
aldermen. Thence It goes on, changed or 
otherwise, to Couocll.

Dreadful Suffering by a New
market Woman.

The Bones In the Nose Affected - 
Face Would Swell Until Her Eyes 
Were Closed-How Relieved.
NEWMARKET, ONT.—“Ihave bade 

good opportunity of noting the great 
medicinal powers of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
My wife he» been a sufferer from catarrh 
for the poet four yearg, end the disease 
had gone so far that the bones of the nose 
had become affected and particles had 
come away through an opening in the left 
side. Her eyesight was also affected to 
the extent that for nearly a year she was 
nnsble to read for more than five minutes 
at a time. She suffered

Severe Paine In the Head 
and at times was almost distracted. She 
was treated by four different doctors, one 
of whom was a specialist. They all said 
they could not do anything for*her, as the 
disease had gone too far. Her nose would 
swell about every three days until her 
eyes would almost be closed. Then 1. 
would break through and the swelling 
would subside for a day or two. About 
Christmas she commenced taking Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, and (dnee that time has 
steadily improved. She has not been 
troubled with any swelling since, and the 
sore on the side of the nose has all healed. 
She Is on the roed to a complete cure. I 
cannot speak too highly of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, and I cheerfully recommend It to 
any person who is suffering with catarrh." 
W. H. Furbibb.

N. B. It you decide to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla, do not be Induced to buy any 
substitute. Be sure to get Hood’s.
HOOd’S PHIS take, eaVy to opérât#7».

The Irresistible Ladles.
The Mayor succumbed to the hypnotic 

smiles and sophistries of the Local Council 
of Women yesterday at noon, and promised 
a very formidable deputation that he would 
do all In his power to give them a room 'n 
the new elty buildings. They pointed out 
that the Council was, the Executive head 
of, some 60 associated charities and virtu, 
oiis organizations. “You will get 
robm we have If I can get it 1 
said His Worship.

“With 04 carpets?" came ai guileless 
voice.

There were a half dozen speakers, and 
the delegation Included Lady Edgar, Miss 
Cox, Miss Hart, Mrs Dingman, Mrs Mac- 
Math, Mrs 8 G Wçixl, Mrs Crawford, Miss 
Thompson, Miss Hlllborn, Miss Stevens, 
Miss Oarty, Mrs Boultbee, Mrs Coad, Mrs 
Torrlngton, Di Bertha Dymond, Mrs Brow
nell and Mrs Cummings.

City Hall Notes.
The Works Department tendered Mr. 

Newton J. Kerr, who leaves to-day to as
sume the duties of Deputy Engineer of Ot
tawa. a complimentary farewell banquet 
Monday night.

S. F. McKinnon yesterday took ont a 
permit to erect a 5-storey brick warehouse 
at 90 Welllngton-street east, to cost 012,000.

Assessment Commissioner Fleming has 
settled with Maloney & Co. for Queeu-st. 
subway damages for 080.

Jj

Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water has a red 
lube).

$18.00 Over a Go» Deal.
The Stratford Gas "Company had a 

case before the Court of Appeal yester
day. In 1891, the company bought out 
the Reliance Company, with an agree
ment added thait they would use 275 
lamps nightly. Subsequently it was 
found that only 250 were needed to 
light the • town. Mr. Justice Street 
held that this fact nullified the agree
ment, but the Reliance Company are 
trusting to a reversion of that decision.

the best 
for you,”z. ISO Alaska Same 

Ruffs, tine 
bright glosey 
skins, natural 
fur. 10 tails, 
shaped neck, 
si eclal

The old couple are in excellent

5.00 ago.
Rev. E. N. Bums, the new rector of St. 

Luke’s Church, was given a reception by 
hi» parishioners last evening.

D. M. Darke*. Collector of Cnstomsi. at 
died last night after several 

He had held the office

200 Alaska Sable Ruffs. 36 In.
‘ long, 2 heads, 10 tails, full Q QQ

shaped neek ................................ *
20 Choice Alaska Sable Caper

inea, 10 Inches deep. Inrgc 
storm collar, lined with best OK QQ 
brocaded satin lining, for. ...*■*'■

10 Hudson Bay Sable Scarfs, 40 
Inches long, scarce goods, 1007 QQ 
tails and 2 heads, special... .v'

150 Men's Persian Lamb Wedge 
Caps, all sizes, bright, glosey K QQ 
curl, best »atln linings, special.

10O Men’s-S Reaver Opossum 9.50 
Caps, nice:quality, well I'ned...

You can buy any of these lines 
by mail as satisfactorily as though 
you were shopping in the show
room, and we will be careful 
and prompt in filling your order. 
Write for catalogue of other fur 
garments.

Burlington, 
weeks’ ilfh 
for a year and a half. ,

Mr. T. H. La wry. President of the 
Laiwry Parking Co., to-doy signed the 
agreement giving his company special tax 
concessions.

les ltuhy Fawcett of Toronto I» vlslt- 
Mlas Trolley of Emerald-street north. 

A horse belonging to Dr. Stirling, Charies- 
street, ran away on King-street to-nght, 
and collided with a farmer’s rig. A Mrs. 
Taylor was thrown from the latter rig and 
Injured. .

R. H. Howard & Co. sell Mt. Clemens 
Sprudel Water.

Syeteoiatlc Charity.
Prof. Ooldwin Smith presided yesterday 

afternopii
from ain't he charitable Institutions of the 
city, held at the House ot Industry, 
was decided to appoint a central bureau, 
where applications for assistance will i*e 
considered.
aided, and the work of the Individual so
cieties will not overlap, 
will meet hereafter on the second and 
fourth Tuesdays of each month.

1 to? at a meeting of representatives

It

Thus only the needy will he

This new Board
A Magic PIH.—Dyspepsia is a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one. It makes its 
appearance In another direction. In many 
the digestive apparatus is at delicate as 
the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument In which even » breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persona 
disorders of tbe stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes and cause much suffer 
lng. To these Parmelee’e Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and sure. ed

You make no mistake when you order a 
standard article like Mt. Clemens Sprudel 
Water for the elck room. R. H. Howard A 
Ço., Agents.

but

]-J E N R Y A. TAYLOR,
Member of the Medical Connell.
Welland. Ont.. Nov. 29.—Dr. R. I*. 

Glasgow of Welland was to-day "elected 
to membership of the Medical Council 
for the counties of Welland, Lincoln; 
Haldiuiand and Bro**

J. & J. LUGSDIN DRAPER
HEAVY IMPOItTED WOOU.EH OVERCOATINGS —EXCLU

SIVE FABRICS FOB HIGH-CLASS TRADE.

THE BOBBIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

1. W. T. FAIRWEATHER A 00.

ISS longe Street.

>

y

t

Ti s
1r- ■
)

HELP WANTED.

KSSEgE-’E k

Corporation
•*17- ANTED-A HOUSEMAID-AUiO A 
W boy aged 18 to work around the 

house.^ Apply 18Ci Hugh son-street soutit,
Kills and McKei 

to Win Oi
OF ONTARIO.

nr ANTED—AGENTS FOR TOWNS.
VV cities, and country districts—Exclu', 

slve territory and free sample case Monev. 
seekers will find It to their advantage to 
write for particulars. Pelham Nursery Co 
Toronto. '•

Safe Deposit Vaults, 19-21 King-St 
West, Toronto.

........$1,000,000Capital » » • » e • «
I*resident— lion. J, C. Alkiii*» 
Vic%Fr«ddent*—Hoa. S. O. Wood, W. D. 

Matthew».
Acts as

C<n*nos?r Boxes to rent in Vault», abso- 
lntely°*flre and burglar"'proof. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitor» bringing estates to the Cor- 
porat'on retain the professional care of 
same;

lopfcemoree BH 
Field In the 
Fan Than Fail 
nine Bide wl

The first game In 
• 1 eras played yesterdJ 

lege campus by thd 
Naughty two won 
score at half-time ti 

The game was rod 
,mdd the cries of 
hounds!” as ’01 wJ 
Started off with a d 
McDermit waa ovd 
mil» converted, gl| 
score they got In 
after this naughty 
the hall and startcJ 
on a pans from M(J 
got away dear, and 
he wai over the lid 
but It had not enol 
the total was 4. B 
they did, while In 
opponents played taj 
more points, Hllk 
shortly after play j 
rerted the goal, whl 
np Biggs went over! 
again converted It, I 
t, and putting naugl 
(or'this year. The 

Freshmen (18)—Bi 
Hills, MçKensle. M 
scrimmage, Jack so 
Wings, Darling, McG 
Ion, Grey; McDerml 

•Sophomore» (4)—II 
Ayleeworth, Brown, 
non; scrimmage, Tel 
ban; wings, Potmad 
Clark, Campbell. In 

Referee—A McKd 
Itnsley.

*5Administrator. In cam of In toe- 
will annexed—Executor, 

of Lunatic, 
of Trusts.

PERSONAL.
-DROP, CAMPBELL-ONLY 
A graduate phrenologist now practising 
In Toronto: member Fowler-Wells Insti
tute; business capabilities satisfactorily |n. 
dleated. 414 Yonge-street.

REGULAR

TXOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
ÏJ Detect lye Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement case* 
Investigated, evidence collected for solici
tors, etc. For over 20 fears chief detective 
and claims adjuster for <3. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay-street. Toronto.____________

A. B. PLUMMER.
Manager.18

- '
ARTICLES FOR BALE.

TjiOR SALE-SHAFTING. HANGERS, 
JC piping, fittings; etc. The A. R. Wll- 
Hams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

OPTICIANS.
m UUONTO OPTICAL PARLORS,
1 louge-street, upstairs. A full Use ot 
spectacles aud eyeglasses kept In stock at 
Jewelers’ price». F. E. Lube, optician, with W. B. Hamlll. M.D.. oculist. Tel. fife.

81

BUSINESS CARDS.___
rx R. A. JT EDWARDS, DENTIST 
| f K!ng:strcot west. Toronto. ; u

0(1

X/T àKElNNA’S - THEATRICAL AND 
15Ü. fancy costumer. 159% King weit. ‘

rp UY OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
JL six for 01. Arcade Restaurant.

rjUTSON & SON, ROOFERS, 21 
Xl Queen east, Toronto. ed I

X/TARCHMENT co.-excavators &
JM. contractors.103 Vlctorla-st, Tel, 284L

_______  _____ PATENT».
T> IDOUT AND MAYBEE-IO!) B A Y. 
XV street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 

Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; Patent Pamphlet Free. John 0. 
Kidout, Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me
chanical Engineer.

uu-

/Rotes of
The Ottawa Uni 

ne of the Ichamplo 
dered a supper at 
tbe rector, Rev. Fa 
night.

All Saints’ won 
C.B.B. Football Ci 
(nuit from St. Phi 
waa as follows: Gt

X/I AN U FACTUUERS AND INVESTORS jVX —We offer for sale a large line of • 
new Canadian patents; lu the hands of the 
proper parties quick Bale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limitedt, Toronto.

O TEW ART, BENNETT & OO., PAT* 
o ent Attorneys, Experts, Engineers, 
and Draughtsmen; head office, Toronto, 
Confederation Life Building. Branches— 
England. Germany France; Hit of inven
tions wanted mailed

per, Hutchins; bal 
pennyworth; for 
ton, Morgan (capt.

The Légalités hav^ 
•t the Rossiii Hmid 
lug. Next year's 
and It Is expected 
test for every posit 
tain, which will 111 
GJeeeon without od 
Cents are at pi est 
those on whom tbei 
be cast.

free.

money to loan.
-l r JNEY TO LOAN ON CHATTEL 
IVi mortgage. Caracal leu, Hati * Payas, 
35 Adelulde-atrect east.

BILLIARD GOODS.
New and handsome Designs In Bil

liard Tables of all kinds.
Special brand ot fine Billiard 

Clothe.
Ivory Ball», Fancy Cnee. Llgnnm- 

Vltoe, Bowlin* Alley Balls Maple 
Pine. Ete.

Billiard repair» of all kind» 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO., 846 
Phone No. 318. 74 York St., Toronto.

CENT. LOANS — AGENTS 
Reynolds, 15 Toronto-A i perwanted, 

street, Toronto. Meredith to
rri O BORHOWERS-MONEY TO LOÀN- 
X'. on first mortgage security; three 
plane of repayment. Apply Aid Savings. 1 
and Loan Company, 60% Adelaide-»treet 
east_____________ __
X,f ONE Y LUANKD-B1CXÇLE!
JyJL ed. Ellsworth's, 20Ü, 2l>v% 
louge-ztreet, opposite Albert.

A meeting of tt 
wa» held yesterda; 
casting the mènes 
season. Captain 1 
accept at present, 
•ent to continue li 
Meredith was uns: 
position of managt

# 8X0 K- 1
and 211 1

For theX/T ONEX LOANED SALARIED 1’B^Jonaible0*»ncerus’^Sn* thefr own”nam! 

without swurity; easy payments.
81 Freehold Building. ' ’ *

Montreal, Nbv. 29 
that the hockey d 
open with three fi 
Vic* of Montreal ati 
Negotlmflons are nd 
ary hope of having 
Stanley Cup take pi 
January. These 1 
season In the Moi 
new hockey rink.

Mr. Stafford Bit 
Montreal Victorias, 
Club, and bas reçu 
it Is at all poaalblt 
be in Montreal abot 
culty is that they 
with a new rink th 
they can get on tli 
In proper shape »o

The same dlfflcil 
home team, altboii 
rink will be ready 
permits—probably 
cember.

Tolman, j 
ed*7

BORROW MONEY

Hazclton's Vltallser 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pallia In the Back, 
Night Eml» a I o n s , 
Stunted Development 
and all a 11 m e n t a 
brought oe by self- 
ab:»e—a never-falling 
remedy. One month’a 
treatment. 02. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.__

J. E- HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
303 Yonge-street, Toronto,

Makes
T v you want to 
_L on household goods, piano*, organs, 
m. yeles, horses and wagons, call and get 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week; all ti 
tlons confidential. TorontoXoan and Guar
antee Company. Room 10, Lawldr Building, 
No. 6 King-street west ed 7

You
Strong
Again

ransac-

ITORAGE.

T71 AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
Xj wishing to place their household et- 
feats In storage will do well to consnlt 
the Lester Storage Company, 300 Spadh 
avenue. L

na-

DYEING and CLEANING
Gents* Suits, etc.. Dyed or Clesned. 
IAdlee’ Dreseee, Jâcket», etc.. Dyed or

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ESSSWffîi!

589 Jarvlt-etreet.

Clean
ed. The B.

• On Thursday, D< 
the most briliiant 
old R.O.Y.O. will 
In honor of Their 
nor-General of Oanj 
Mlnto, who: have 
be present.

The meeting of j 
on Monday, gave j 
eotbualaMu in belt 
success for this ed 
eub committees b«-l 
representative meil 
who are determln 
eclipse even a|l foj 
Brown Is chairma j 
The club ha* been 
convenient and 
street east,’ wherd 
Ing the ball may 
el étant secretary I 

—. e.m. and 4 p.m.

FRENCH CLEANING, s - 
K venin g Dresses, Gloves and OsrmSnts of 

delicate color done to perfection by this process.
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON &M,

'll

LEGAL CARDS#
....... ....... .............. ............... .................... 1

TNRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
r solicitor, notary, etc., .31 \ letorla- 
street. Money to loan.______________ JB

Best bouse In Toronto. Phone us and we’ll 
send for your goods. Exprès» paid one way on 
orders from a distance.

? DR. CULL’S
& LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 

I’hone 158a.CA“FrâreN notaries, etc.
Land Recnrlty Building, 23 Adelaide east. - j

SülïcdîS
(?)

.* H. BLAXuN, DARltlHir.it,
\ tor, etc,; money to loan. Util cel, 

ts court street.
I Celebrated English Remedy!
I cures Gonorrhoen, Gleet, Stricturi 1

Price 81 .CO per bottle.
® Agency-308 Yonge-st.,Toronto ® 
g>—g)—©—®—®—®—(t)—<S)—Ig)"ffl

r rax**» dKffivjf1
ï-mper-Bte. J. M. Ite-.e, Q.V, 

Til os. L. Church. _________ _
X/T ACLAKEN, MACDONALD, SHIP- 

on city property at lowest rates.
TANSY PILLS Sport In,

Peterboro will h 
11 and 12, wKh a 
valuable prizes.

The Ramblers (j 
their regular mod 

' 8.80 p.m. AH meil 
present, ae commlj 
tbe annuel tt hi

T/IiyMElR & IRVING, BARRIStm . 
±V Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street welt 
l oronto. George H. Kilmer, W.^I. Irvio*»LOST OR FOUND.

TNOilND—OCT. 2»-rTAN AND" WHITE 
F hound dog; owner can Bave same by 
proving property and paying expenses. D. 
Blea, Humber Bay.

r. H. Porter.
T OBB A BAIItD. BARRISTERS 00;
QnebccClBank *
corner Toronto-strect. Toronto: money » 
loan. Arthur F. Ixibh. Jam»» Ralrd.

A. Hart-Smith b 
ship of the At hen] 
tneeeure of hi» bt 
has consented to 
cations for the poj 
club may be madd 
chairman of the H 
W fore Dec, 5.

Ada», the Tc] 
night’s wrestling 1 
adeiphla. from Isa 
1er. In two sliced 
v.ctory waa an cl 
man for the first 
Nelson and for 
arm end left hold

Jack Daly of \1 
Guns,the colored 
Jtave been match! 
Brut at the Lenni 
27. The men werd 
lend on Dec. 12, l 
were unable to a 
articles were dra] 
present match. 1 
train at once.

(COLLIE BITCH—STOLEN OR BfTRAY- 
1/ ed from Bayvlew Hotel, DanfortiU- 

detalalng same will be proae- 
Bambert.

road; partie» 
cuted. John HOTELS'.

TO BENT■.•-.s-«s.»..»i»««.s*as«ss»a.aa»H^fcsa^atrf.
mO RENT-TWO FINE LARGE FAC- 
X tories—Good light; possession April, 
1899 The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing 
Co. (limited).

UK GBAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELLT

UILTOlN HOTEL, 153 J°-N9£ 
V1 street. Rates one dollar per ^ 
u arm rooms, tipecla. attention I 
dining-room. 3L A. Harper, 1 ropriet it

1311

ART.
FÙÜ8TER — PORTRAIT 

ng. Booms: 24 Klng-etreet

A LBION HOTEL, JAR *5*!»**îffi 
Terms, 01.00 to 01.50 v-?,lfMs:k«t- 

l ar(lament-street cars L fitX^cli.ï!'8retin?!ïïe^o‘»dtS.niera
John Holderuces. l’rourietor.
T7i LLIO’IT HOUSE, CHURCH ANDBHV’ 
Jil ter streets, olinos 1 te tbe l tr°P0iSt. Michael’s Chnrehie. Elevators
steam heating. Church-street cars ff
Union Depot. Rates 62 per car-
Hirst proprietoe.

J. WP.1»^
■ »t, Toronto.

EDUCATION.
•%»»».».»»»***.»».»».»».»»..*..*.. ee^e. ee.#e.
Ci TAMMEREK8—HOME AND SCHOOL, 
O conducted on a scientific method, re- 
spit of careful study of 40 years, by one 
who was an Inveterate stammerer. Approv
ed by the medical faculty as the only true 
relief. W. Bate, 392 College-street, Toron
to. Satisfaction guaranteed. -HOTEL MINNEWASKA

This new and commodious hotel 
ated In Gravenhirrst, °''erln<iktn8 and 
Bay; Is surrounded by rooms,
has spacious perlore. ba». 13
etc.; lighted by electric») , Is ÿ
m.tintes’ walk ot the hot nod
steam ; line bathrooms, c,<wHn,.’n„ »nr|ng); 
told water fsuppllerl sntl I»
fitted with nil modern eeiklüg » ■
especially ndapletl for P^P1* *„d flrst-
plnce to find heeith. ntlretne t mkoigi. 
doss winter AcommodatIon In ”offertDg 
Terms moderate too ban. 1oopie * ^ be. 
from (NniHump-tlon oftthe lung» w
"Dr't't'nnnlff In nttendance.

F.S. HURUBUT, Prapriet or

356 Wilson's ini 
_* out doubt t lu
■ Pendlum of wl 

■ published In
■ most np-to-da
■ »*at1ng and “ bags. l>oXlng
■ gymnasium a
■ f™. to fact,

• to outdoor sJ
■ the winter s<4 

on* of obtal 
splendid cata

■ address on a 
A. Wilson d 
street west, 1

iilfllJ

MEDICAL.

IJU. COUlx. THROAT AND LUNGS. 
U Consumption. Bronchi tie and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical luhalutioua. 
90 College-street. Toronto.

T|R. 8PROULB, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
XJ catarrh and nervous disorders. Let
ter» answered. Newport. Vermont.

* i

:

VETERINARY.

rri HE ONTARIO veterinary cul- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open qay aud 
night. Telephone 83L

116

*

l

.4
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PAGE 32.
On page 32 of our new 
Catalogue will be found 
accurate illustrations of 
our newest Ebony Goods.

Those goods are all genuine 
ebony throughout—not “dyed 
cherry," as is sometimes sub
stituted.

They Include Ladles’ Hair 
Brushes, Men’s Hair 
Brushes, Mirrors (both 
round atid oval), Cloth 
Brushes, Shaving Brush
es, Bonnet Dusters, Shoe 
Horns, Manicure Pieces, 
Trinket Boxes, Powder 
Boxes, etc.

The illustrations show them 
both with and without Silver 
Monograms.

Ryrie Bros•»
Corner

Yongre nnd^Adelnlde St»., 

TOHONTO.
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